
STATE NEWS ITEMS

HAPPEXTVGS OP INTEREST
GATHERED FKOM OIK EX-
CHANGES AN1 tXNIENSEl IN
A BRIEF IX)RXL

Elizabeth City which is usually vis-
ited by at least two carnivals a year
has just cussc-- an orcbr thit r.o more
license shall be issued to carnivals.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the North Carolina railroad
was held in the Guilford Hotel,
Greensboro, last week, Col. J. T.
Morehead acting' as chairman.

Reports from the eastern part of
the Mate say that the tobacco crop
this year is usually good, ritt,!..," '. """"
Greene, Wayne and Lenoir countiei
are said to have fine crops.

Ned Findiey, director of the Vita-grap- h

of America, one of tha coun--
try's leading moving companies, has
gone to Bat Cave to take pictures for
the movies.

The North and South Carolina Hard
ware Dealers' Association met in Dur
ham last week. The place for next.

mittee.

The engagement of Mr. Chas. F.
Tomlinson, of Jiiprh Point, and Miss
May, Lovelace, of Wilson has been
announced. Miss Lovelace has been
teaching in High Point for the last
year or two.

Governor Craig has appointed thejlns to make me arrest ne was killed.
following committee to present the

The North Carolina Building and
Loan Association met at Wrightsvil!
Beach last week. Asheville was
chosen as the next place of meeting.
E. L. Keesler, of Charlotte was re-

elected president.

Ben Sileiv a colored train hand, was
arrested at Biscoe one night last week
just before he was to be famine at Warsaw

&ke"put in jail at
stealing a packa

HePvas C
and his bond Vas fixed at ?lo0.

G. S. Zimmerman, who had form -

erly been agent for the Norfolk South-
ern at Candor, was arrested in Ral
eigh la;t week, charged with embez
zling funds from the railroad compa
ny and the southern com
pany.

Mrs. Elizabeth E. Johnston, of
Tarboro, who was arrested last week
charged with the killing cf her hus-

band some tini'i ago. has confessed
that she committed the crime. She
said that he had life unbearable
for her with accusations oi infidelity
and that she finally killed hin. She is
in jail at Tarboro waiting for vial at
the next term of Superior court.

Roy Lindsay, a young white man,
aged 18, was found dead in the Dixi'
building at Greensboro Wednesday
night of last week. About 6 o'clock
he went the basement of the build-in- s

and was found dead there about 8
o'clock by the; nightwatchman. He
had received an electric shock which
killed him instantly.
' A baby boy about two months old
was found on the steps of the Chil-

dren's Home, Wir.ston-Sale- Thurs-
day morning. The child was dressed
daintily and carefully and appeared
to have been well taken care of. bup
erintendent Thompson caid it would
be taken care of at the Home unless
oiher arrangements could be made.

M. P. Sharpe and Ben Jarrett, of
Catawba county, for some time sus
pected of hauling booze from Wilkes
and Alexandria counties into Cataw
be where they ahe adllegedC.d -- (H

where they are alleged to have a
large retail trade, were caught at che
Statesville-Buffal- o Shoals bridge over
the Catawba river, with the goods on
their ajtomobile last Thursday and
were put under ?50 bonds.

0 Vernon Hanner, a young white man,
living six miles southeast of Greens-
boro, has missing from his home
since last Friday afternoon, and all
efforts of the family to locate him
have been unsuccessful. On Friday
morning the young man went to the
woods to engage in his customary
work 01 cutting tobacco hoops. Noth-
ing has been seen or heard of hiin
since

According to an estimate made re
cently there have been approximately
12,000 automobiles sold in North Car-
olina since they were fust introduced
in the State. Taken on an average
each car costs about $1,000 and that
means that there has been expended
$12,000,000, all of which is sent out
of the State except about 20 per cert
which is allowed as agents as com
mission. is paid into the State
about $84000 annually for license by
the owners.

The following statement has been
issued by the Forest Service: "Lands
just approved by the National Forest
Reservation Commission for purchase
by tne government include 13,57a
acres in North Carolina, of which 11

comprise 12,400 acres are sit-
uated in Buncombe, Yancey and Mc-
Dowell counties, in the Mount Mitchell
purchase area. The remaining 1,155
acres are on the Chattanooga river
watershed in Macon county, in the Sa-
vannah purchase area,"

The New Bern baker who has the
order to fun;ish bread to the boys cf

. the Thira Rsgir.-.e- nt In encampment at
Camp Glenn last week, was kept busy
baking for our scldiers. On the day
they arrived, several hundred loaves
were sent to them, which it was
thought would be sufficient until the
next day. However, the soldiers' ap-
petites proved to be an unknown quan-
tity and a special rush order had to
be sent in. There were no more trains
that day it looked as if they would
have nothing to eat, but an automo-
bile track was loaded and sent to
tbem.

- "

The books of the list takers of For--
syth county show a gain of $1,267,835
over the taxable real End personal
property listed last year.

Mr. P. L. Feezor, of Cotton Grove
township, has been appointed County
Superintendent of school for David- -
son county to succeed J. E. Hill, who
died last week.

viu.nuua ,. vimn, a
old nhvsiean of Wilkes countv. aeM- -

billed himself last week by
taking carbolic acid. He died in 15
minutes alter ne nad swallowed- the
acid.

While on a fishing trip at Second

lfi la ,.f f y,--

u . .yra'
.rf "' i, k i u- i, j
was recovered He is survived by a
wife and child.

lJTr a Prominent
mini?c? Irnk'in.co.un'. dl.ed 1
... ",, T.y. j- - o v-

years age and was a classmate of
r. roteat 01 wake College.

Mr .Wnh P v,, nrnm
oi " "' u,eu jaTl

continued illness. He
was 00 years old, and was at one
lime a memoer 01 the county board or
pommiKiniun r.f Vow Hnnnva,

Henry Carlton of Wilkes county,
was shot and killed at Naugatuck. W.
Va., last week. Te had been deputi.- -
tized by the sheriff of Mingo county
to arrest one Hiram PHnre and in trv.- -

Aftpl. h.. n mnnth,a .a(5Q nf'

expres office.
'Secretary Bryan delivered his lec -

ture "Ti.o Prince of Peace" at the
Chautauqua at Hickory last Saturday.
He stopped over on his way to Ashe- -
ville, where he has leased a cottaee
and expects to stay a part of the sum- -
mer'

.

dry time th Jls had nealy a fa
,cu

Joseph Miller son of W. M. Miller'
of Mooresville, and who has been a
soldier in the United States
several days ago in "Texas along the
Mexican border, where he had been
on auty ior some time. The remains
were shipped home.

Pearl veatherstone a negress of
Charlotte and one of the citv's worst
criminals, was hot and perhaps fatal- -
iy wounoed oy L,eroy Johnson
she was in the act of assaulting him
with a knife in his own homo la at Vri.
day- -

A Danmhlet. hv And- -
Joyner, of Greensboro, has recent- -
ly been issued civinw n e.i,w,oM, t
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GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

ITEMS OF INTEIUST TAK'.XJ
PLACE THIS AVI Elv TilKOl GH-Ol'-T

THK D1H"! li.M' SEC.
TOIXS OF THE WOULD.

Suffragettes in Scotland attempted
last week to destroy the cottage at
Ayer where Robert Bur.is, the poet,

as born.

Thomas E. Watson has announced
that he will take the stump for Joseph

Brown ami "pour his well known
hot shot into Hoke Smith."

Robert W. Childs. who helped the
'Government to convict John R. Walsh,
the banker, has been appointed Assis
tant Attorney General.

A mortgage of $68,65;,000 on the
'c t a ;....

"to be foreclosed soon. The 'Frisco
is now in the hands of receivers.

'sue to be held in Nashivlle in Novem- -
ber.

A bomb of terrific power exploded
'on the roof of a six stroy flat house
in Harlem. New York, last week,
killing three people and injuring
others.

Norman E. Mack, Democratic na-

tional committeeman of New York,
is preparing to announce his candi-
dacy for the nomination of United
States Senator in New York.

Samuel M. Wilwhite. city comptrol-
ler and prominent in Louisville, Ky.,
social club circles, has been arrested
on the charge of embezzling city
funds to the amount of $14,500.

The voting trust with respect to the
stock of the Southern Railway Com-

pany, which has been in existence
since the organization of the compa-
ny in June 1894, has been dissolved.

The American Medical Association
will hold its next meeting in San
Francisco in 1915. Quite a number of
organizations and societies will meet
there during the Exposition.

If Colonel Roosevelt does not accet)t
the nomination for Governor of New
York on the Progressive ticket, it is
probable that William Sulzer, the im-
peached governor, will be the nomi
nee.

Atlanta will probably be selected as
the place for the new Methodist Epis-
copal University, east of the Mississ
ippi, lhe southwestern University
has already been awarded to Dallas,
xexas.

President Wilson has been invited
to attend the annual convention of the
American Bankers' Association which
meets in Richmond October 14th and
loth. He said he would consider the
invitation,

The sale of the battleships Missis
sippi ana laano 10 ureece was consum
ated last week when Secretary Dan
iels received a check for $12,535,275.
96. The check was at once endorsed
by the Secretary and sent to the
lreasury.

The National Educational Associ- -
tion of the United States met in Chi
cago last week. Resolutions were
passed endorsing woman suffrage and
equal pay for teachers, regardless of
sex. rive of its ten presidents are
women.

Announcement has been made by
the Salt Lake Railway that 4,000 Ger-
man tourists will be booked to South-
ern California during the San Diego
Exposition next year. They are di-
vided into twenty groups, each ac-
companied by a guide.

The casting of the heroic statutory
to be placed on the east front of the
big Agriculture buliding, the largest
of the entire group at San Diego's
Panama-Californ- Exposition, has
started, and in a few days most of the
work will be completed.

Wheat sold for only 1.4 cents a
bushel more than corn on July 1, ac-
cording to the average of prices for
all states just announced by the de-
partment of agriculture. The aver-
age price of wheat on July 1 was
76.9 cents a bushel. In North Caro-
lina it was 64 cents, .

The bubonic plague situation in
New Orleans is becoming serious.
Two deaths have been reported re-
cently, and a second focus of infec-
tion has been discovered. The ports
of Gutamalla have been closed to ships
from New Orleans because of fear of
the plague.

In a recent interview with Presi-
dent Wison, Henry Ford, the Detroit
manufacturer, expressed the most op
timistic views about the business of
the country. He said that he saw no
signs of a business depression and
that in his opinion business is getting
better all the time. ,

A bill has just been passed by Con-
gress authorizing the Baton Rouge
Bridge r.nd Terminal Company to con-
struct a bridge across the Mississippi
river near the city of Baton Rouge.
The bill provides that reasonable tolls
may be charged on the bridge, but
that no rates for a single pasenger or
train shall exceed 25 cents.

Foreign manufacturers sent into
the United States the first eight
months of the new tariff system just
8.8 per cent more of their finished
product than they did under the old.
This has been pointed to as ample
demonstration that there was no
ground for fears that American fac-
tory owners would be driven from bu-
siness by the Democratic tariff.

A letter has been received in Atlan-
ta signed by Mrs. Eloise Nelms Den-
nis, which says that she had killed
her sister in New Orleans and was
preparing to kill her brother. Mar-
shall Nelms, in San Francisco. In-
vestigation in New Orleans by the
police fails to show anv trace of th
crime, Neither is there any clua to
the whereabouts of Mrs. Dennis who
supposedly was in San FVani(un
when the letter was wrirtin TXa
whole affair is a mystery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermit Rooseveit are
now on their way to America. They
sailed from England last ween

I

John L. Johnson, of NewarK, In. J.,
has sent to Governor Stuart, of Vir- -
ginia, a small silk Confederate flag,

j .u. v.:wnicn ne wisnes resioreu 10 wie iieua
of General Robert E. Lee. He says
that the flag was taken from the home
of Lee, at Arlisgton; by Johnson's.
brother who was an officer in the
142 New York Infantry, who was
killed in the battle July 30, 1864.

Motion pictures for which the num- -

5i oi i" '"B" " -
dreds will be a portion of the histori- -

Diego Exposition in 1915. The photo- -
play they make up will be presented
eacn oay in tne state ounoing. n tens
the story of New Mexico's develop- - i

ment from the early days of the In-- i

dian through the Spanish occupation
by Coronado in 1540, the cession to
the United States and the develop- -
ment since statehood was acquired., i
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Somebody's wedding. 1

Somebody's birthday. , I ; (

Somebody's new suit.

Somebody's promotion t

Somebody's inheritarce.

The birth of some)ody's baby.

Somebody's retujfl- - Detroit Free--:
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